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It is the reviewer’s brief to assess the current status, to discuss the recent ad- 
vances and developments within the chosen area and if possible to look to the future 
of the topic. 

Undoubtedly the most versatile systems in the recent past for the separation 
and determination of species present in chemical mixtures have involved the use of 
chromatography. The analytical procedure for the separation of complex organic 
compounds which does not employ chromatography is more the exception than the 
rule. However, chromatography 1s a means of separation and is not a determinative 
procedure. Thus when quantitation is required, the combination of a chromatograph- 
ic procedure coupled or united to a technique of determination has to be imple- 
mented’. This particular aspect of the system was realised almost at the birth of 
inorganic chromatography and the work of Lacourt and co-workers2*3, Lederer and 
co-workers4-*, Pollard and McOmie9 and Wells and co-workerslo-‘* bear testimony 
to their vision. So “hyphenated” methods are not new. 

The appropriate forms of chromatography dependent upon the chemical and 
physical characteristics of the species to be separated have had to be developedi3. 
Because of the ease of volatiiity of most organic compounds, gas-liquid chromato- 
graphy has been and still remains a major force in organic separations and analysis 
although more recently even its predominant position has and is being challenged by 
modern liquid chromatography’“. However, at all times molecular identity is of par- 
amount importance and interest. 

On the other hand, the determination of inorganic compounds, particularly 
metals, has in the past amounted to little more than an elemental analysis. The nor- 
mal techniques for this task have in the majority been spectroscopic methods, es- 
pecially destructive ones where absorption photometry and then molecular spectro- 
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photometry were first dommant but were overtaken by emission techniques such as 
arc or spark optical spectroscopy or non-destructive X-ray fluorescence methods In 
turn, these, particularly emrsslon, techniques yielded to atomic absorption procedures 
mltlally usmg flames as excltatlon sources were soon followed by electrothermal tech- 
niques Even these techniques are not completely secure because they are threatened 
by mductlvely plasma emlsslon systems or mductlvely coupled plasma mass spec- 
troscopy where the ability to determine the lsotoplc dlstnbutlon of metallic elements 
IS now available For the Plasma Quad, multi-element analysis with detection hmlts 
of a few tens of parts per tnlhon (10-l *) can be obtained, lsotoplc ratios can be directly 
measured with a high level of automation and preclslon15’16 

Within the past decade, especially m the field of toxicology and the cycling of 
metals m the environment, the term “speclahon” has become mcreasmgiy important 
Spectroscopic methods usually cannot by themselves yield the dlstnbutlon or format 
of species of a particular element and so electrochemical procedures, particularly 
anodlc strlppmg voltammetry, has been of much interest bang used wth great succes 
by Florence and Batleyl :-l 9 

But even here the use of a separation medium which causes mmlmum dlstur- 
bance to the system, namely a chelatmg ion-exchange resin (usually Chelex-100) IS 
crucial to the success of the analytical scheme But even here the role of that surface 
IS often not appreciated”” 

Most metallic compounds or moieties as a direct result of their lomc nature 
(m the solid or hqmd phases) cannot be directly volatlhzed at the temperatures used 
m commercially available gas chromatographs Therefore, early studies of the chro- 
matographlc behavlour of metal ions centred around hqmd-phase techniques such 
as adsorption, partition or Ion-exchange modes either m column2 l or planar22 forms 
Classical hquld column and paper chromatography are now far less wldespread m 
their use than thin-layer chromatography m morgamc analysis and most of the work 
using these techniques dates from before the 1970’s Although much mltlal success 
m the separation and quantitative detennmatlon was achieved, the techmques were 
extremely time-consummg and tedious, so the column and paper techniques soon fell 
mto disuse Ion-exchange procedures were pnmanly used for the ennchment of trace 
elements from large volumes of aqueous solutions, preliminary fractionations or oc- 
casionally separation sequences 23 Such techniques yielded aqueous effluents which 
could easily be incorporated into sunably modified determmatlve photometnc or 
electroanalytical procedures and so continued to receive attentlon24-26 On the other 
hand, the mefficlency of partition column chromatography and the problems of com- 
plete elutlon or recovery of soiutes from planar systems forced the development of 
more versatile methods of determmatlon such as densltometry after planar separa- 
tlon27-29 However, as direct comparison (between different paper or thin-layer chro- 
matographlc techniques) of the quality of quantitative results achieved IS frequently 
not possible, mdlvldual research workers offer widely dlffenng mformatlon for the 
characterlsatlon of the method employed Non-umformlty of detection limit, deter- 
mmatlon range or dewatlon from the true amount were more the rule than the ex- 
ception Therefore, it IS little wonder that quantltatlve morgamc chromatography 
using the hquld phase can be termed to have only “hung-on” during the halcyon 
days of atomic absorption spectrometry 
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2 GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY 

With the raped growth m gas chromatography, research workers were not slow 
to try to exploit the techmque and srmpie volatrle morgamc gases, halides and hy- 
drtdes were separated, mamly by gas-sohd adsorptron technlques30*3 l However, for 
metal tons, the problem of volatthty stril remamed It 1s now nearly thtrty years since 
Lederer32 suggested that the for-matron or use of neutral metal chelate complexes 
such as acetylacetonates mtght be suitable for elutton through a gas chromatographlc 
column Thus although morgamc gas chromatography 1s a firmly established tech- 
nique, some twelve years ago, all Russel and Tolg33 could quote were 600 pubhca- 
trons apertammg to the “Application of gas chromatography for the separatton and 
determmatton of morgamc substances” and a stmrlar number were reported by Gur- 
ochon and Pommrer34 Only about 10% of the references were concerned wtth the 
studies of metal complexes and posstble apphcatton of such studies, showing quite 
clearly that the field has grown very slowly partrcularly m the development of ac- 
ceptable procedures for meta determmattons vta dertvatrzatron/complexatron pro- 
cedures followmg the ptoneermg work of Moshter and Srevers35 

Because of the large number of articles and documents available on thus field, 
the reviewer will be strained to say anything which 1s ongmal, but 1s the mtentlon to 
try to dtscuss the current status of chromatography for metal determmattons m terms 
of the phases used for the separatron namely 

(a) gas phases 
(b) hqutd phase (1) planar modes 

irrf column modes 
Because of Professor Uden’s lecture comments upon gas-phase separations 

wtll be very severely curtarled Uden and Henderson l3 hst some eight constramts or 
factors that have to be overcome to allow further procedural development for the 
determmatton of metals by gas chromatography For sake of completeness they are 
reiterated here 

(1) Type of complex restncted to neutral highly stable spectes, hmrtmg chorce 
effectively to chelate structures 

(2) Unhelpful column mteractrons, espectally at the submtcrogram level of 
concentration 

(3) The reahsatton (albert slowlyi that hgand systems other than /3-drketones 
were potentially useful 

(4) Most useful hgands were often unavailable except by syntheses by the re- 
search worker concerned 

(5) A dtstmct lack of quantttatlve chelation reactions m the liquid (or vapour 
phase) whrch are absolutely essential for vahd analytical method development In 
addition there has been a lack of development of the necessary analyttcal quahty 
control strategems descnbmg the procedures to be adopted 

(6) The over-rtdmg need to devtse reactlon/extractron procedures that were 
better or more competrtrve than those used m non-separatmg procedures such as 
spectroscopy, etc 

(7) The risk mvolved m (not bemg successful) or need to explort novel chro- 
matographlc condmons or requrrements to overcome the rrreproductblhty of analy- 
SlS 
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(8) Prejudice m the minds m the non-chromatographers especially spectros- 
copists who have spenr a great deal of time and effort explormg their own techmques 
without recourse to the concepts of chromatography 

The two developments which appear to have taken place since the Uden and 
Henderson reviewi are the gradual replacement of the conventional packed column 
by fused-slhca capillary columns and the ehmmatlon of the conventional gas chro- 
matography detectors such as flame lomsatton and even electron-capture detector by 
more selective detection processes based on atomic absorption spectrophotom- 
etry 36,37, microwave induced emissIon38,39 or mductlvely coupled plasma modified 
flame photometnc detectlon’“-4* systems, thus achlevmg greater selectlvlty and com- 
parable sensltlvlty and so obviating any need for “clean-up” procedures pnor to gas 
chromatography The ultimate detector, the mass spectrometer, has achieved only 
limited use for the determination of inorganic substances following gas chromato- 
graphy But extremeiy high sensitivity, e g , 10-14 g (0 01 pg) for the fluorinated lead 
dlketonates has been reported 43 With packed columns the selectlvlty of the mass 
spectrometer 1s lower than that of the flame photometnc, or atomic absorption sys- 
tems44 4 5 

At the present time, there 1s much interest m transformation reactions of metals 
and metalloids as they pass through the environment or through mammalian systems 
where speclatlon 1s of prtme importance For example, there 1s interest m the excre- 
tion of methyl arsemcals from selected human subJects46 Indeed the production of 
trlmethyl arsme has been reported’: The species involved include morgamc arsenic, 
monomethyl arsomc acid, dlmethyl arsomc acid In 1975 a gas-hqmd chromato- 
graphic separation of these species was reported 48 after preparation of the respective 
dlethyldlthlocarbamates The separation was applied to the determination of mor- 
game and methylated arsemcais m urme and water Separation involved a suitably 
sllamzed 5% (w/w) OV- 17 on Anakron AS as packing and electron-capture detection 
Recovery data were obtained which were satisfactory [inorganic As (1 0 p/ml), 82 6 
f 7 7%, monomethyl (0 5 pgjml), 91 5 f 7 O%, dlmethyl (0 5 pg/ml, 100 f 4 O] 

Two similar procedures were reported m 1983, where the determmatlon of ar- 
semte, arsenate and monomethyl arsomc acid m aqueous samples by gas chromato- 
graphy of the 2,3-dlmercaptopropranol (BAL) complexes was reported4g The ar- 
semcals (after selective reduction or ppt Ion reactions to the tnvalent state) were 
complexed with BAL, extracted and injected mto the gas-hquld chromatograph, 
flame photometric detection ar 384 nm was used Good recovenes (92-103%) and 
low detection limits of the order of 0 02 ng for arsenate and arsemte were reported 
Gas chromatography and multiple ion detection mass spectrometry after a hydnde 
generation-n-heprane cold trap system was described by Odanaka et al 5o for the 
quantitative determmatlon ofmorgamc arsenic, monomethyl, dimethyl and tnmethyl 
arsenic compounds Arsme and methyl arsmes produced by sodium borohydrlde 
reduction were first collected m a heptane (- 80°C) cold trap and then subjected to 
gas-hquld chromatography The detection hmlt for a 50-ml aqueous sample was 
between 0 2 and 0 4 ng/ml of arsenic for such arsenic compounds Relative standard 
deviations ranged from 2% to 5% for dlstllled water replicates spiked at the 10 ppb 
(109) level Recoveries of all four arsenic species from sod and plant extracts, urme 
or river water ranged from 85 to 100% Trimethyl arsenic compounds were detected 
as a new metabohte m the urme of laboratory animals involved m an mvestlgatlon 
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of the bromethylatron of arsenic compounds following ingestion 
Several recent papers have described various aspects of the determmatron of 

alkyllead specres using gas chromatography after alkylatlon with a suitable Gngnard 
reagent Thus an analytrcai procedure was described for the determmatron of tri- 
alkyllead compounds m aqueous medlaj’ The analyte compounds were extracted 
mto benzene from an aqueous somuon saturated with sodium chloride They were 
quantrtatrvely converted mto the respective n-butyl trraikyllead compound Precol- 
umn Tenax trap ennchment of the denved tetraalkyllead enabled determmatrons mto 
the low-ppb regron Separation was achieved using an SP-2100-coated fused-srhca 
capillary column (12 5 m x 300 pm 0 D x 200 pm I D ) Spectfic lead detectron 
was determined by atmosphenc pressure mrcrowave induced plasma emrssron Data 
were attained for the analysrs of a waste water effluent sample which contamed some 
600 ppb total lead (determined by direct current plasma-optical ennssron spectros- 
copy) and 19 0 i 4 0 ppb of tnethyllead [(C,H& Pb+] Trtmethyllead [(CH& 
Pb+] was less than 5 ppb and further concentratron steps had to be used 

Thus work couid now proceed on a studres of the envu-onmental fate and 
toxlclty of organolead complexes because the determmatlon of dlalkyllead and trt- 
alkyllead, (R*Pb+ and R,Pb+ where R = CH3 or C2H5) is of paramount importance 
m understanding their metabohc pathways and toxicity It has been shown that m- 
halatton or absorption of tetraalkyllead compounds resulted m the formation of 
R,Pb’ m the fluids and tissues of ratss2, humans3 and fishs4 Chau et al 55 have 
elegantly exploited the butylatron process, firstly developmg a procedure for the de- 
termmatron of dralkyllead, tnalkyllead. tetralkyllead and lead(I1) Ions m water by 
extraction into benzene following chelation wrth drethyldlthrocarbamate The lead 
species were butylated to the respective tetraalkyllead form, RnPb(C4H9)4_n, R = 
CHs or C2H5, all of which could be separated and quantrfied by gas-hqmd 
chromatography-atomrc absorption spectrometry A detectron hmtt of 0 1 ,ug 1-l of 
lead was achieved usmg a i-i sample Other metals co-extracted by the chelating 
agent do not interfere in a very recent pubhcatron 56 the scheme has been amphfied 
to include ten organoiead specres m sedrments and brologlcal samples Some five 
tetraalkyllead species (RLRE-, Pb,R’ = CHs, R” = CZH5), four dralkyl- and tn- 
alkyllead (R2Pb’ or R3PbZf, R = CH3 or C,H,) and romc lead (Pb2’) were de- 
termined (Table I) The data supportmg the analytical quahty control achreved are 
detailed and m general satisfactory although low recovenes of (CH3)2Pb2+ from fish 
are to be noted Samples of fish and macrophytes (weeds) from the St Lawrence 
River at Martland, Ontano, Canada. are quoted, mdrcatmg the method 1s viable on 
real samples 

An important feature of the method 1s the srmultaneous separation and deter- 
mmatron of dralkyl-, trralkyl- and tetraalkyllead compounds as well as morgamc 
lead(H) m then authentic forms without calculatrons based on difference For the 
first trme the occurrence of trrethyl- and drethyllead compounds was confirmed m 
fish samples Unknown peaks were found, from the values of them retention times 
it could be postulated that they are draikyl- or tnalkyllead compounds wtth mixed 
alkyl groupmgs, e g (CH3)(C2H5)Pb’+ No doubt further mvestrgattons usmg this 
concept will take place in the near future with Judrcious choice of sampling sates 

Not surpnsmgly a similar cham of events 1s begmmng to emerge concerning 
the determmatton of butylated tm(IV) specres5’ whrch find widespread use as antr- 
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foulmg points, stabthzers for poly(vmy1 chlortde), etc The alkyl denvattve used m 
this case 1s the pentyl group which 1s attached to the drbutyl- or tnbutyltm spectes 
by the usual Grtgnard reaction The rectton was orlgmally developed for determt- 
natton of butyltm species m water58,5q and has now been modrfied to use atomic 
absorptton as the detection sytem rather than a flame photometric detectoF Al- 
though flame photometry usmg a filterless system and heated quartz tube atomic 
absorptton detectron systems have been mvestlgated and are of comparable sensrtlv- 
tty, atomic absorption spectrometry with its potential apphcablhty to other volattle 
organometalhc compounds 1s now preferred 5D The “pentylatton” reaction has now 
been applied to the levels of butyltm and morgamc tm species m harbour sediments6 l 
The most toxic of the butyltm specres, trtbutyltm, was present at 0 5 mg/kg (dry 
weight) m the top 2 cm of Toronto Harbour In addttton methyltm and dtbutyldt- 
methyltm were also found m the sedtments of a few harbours mvestlgated, mdrcatmg 
that the butyl tmspectes can be methyiated m the aquattc environment As the ethyl- 
and methyltm spectes are more toxic than the higher alkyl group tm species used 
commercially, tm methylatlon would represent an mcrease m the toxrcrty of tm com- 
pounds Rather surpnsmgly btomethylauon posstblhttes for R2Sn2+ and R&r+ spe- 
cies appear not yet to have been mvestrgated erther m vztro or m aqueous sediment 
systems Methylatlon of lower tm species to (say) the tnmethyl stage rmght also be 
Important Generally, R&-r+ > R2Sn2+ > RSn3+ m terms of toxtctty Tm meth- 
ylatlon ts by no means an academic questron only, m 1975 more than 25,000 tons of 
organotm compounds were manufactured worIdwrde62 Another separation of 
mono-, dl- and tnmethyltm chlorides from tetramethyltm has recently been report- 
ed63 

The other alkylmetal spectes of interest, namely methyl- and ethylmercury have 
recerved little attentton since the early flurry of acttvtty64 but recently Jamesd5 has 
used gas-hqmd chromatography as a screening procedure for methylmercury m tuna 
and sword fish The gas-hqutd chromatographlc method compares favourably wrth 
the official AOAL atonuc absorption method 65 The determmatlon of dtmethylmer- 
cury using gas-hqutd chromatography and mass spectrometry has also been reported 
recently66 A detalled paper reportmg the determmatton of alkylmercury compounds 
m sea water using gas-liquid chromatography and atmosphenc pressure hehum 1111- 
crowave induced plasma emlsston spectrometry has been publlshed67 The detection 
hmlts for CH3HgCl, CzHsHgCl and (CH3)2Hg were 0 09, 0 12 and 0 40 pg/l, re- 
spectlvely, usmg peak height analysts wtth a dynamic linear range of more than four 
orders of magmtude For the levels of alkylmercury compounds m sea water, even 
these levels were msufficlently senslttve and a preconcentratton step using cysteme/ 
benzene had to be employed 

Turning from methylated species to metals, the determmatlon of beryllmm at 
extremely low levels using the gas-hqutd chromatographtc behavtour of the tnfluor- 
acetylacetonate has been known for some considerable time and has been widely 
explotted6* The method usually requires a two-phase, two-component solvent sys- 
tem, mvolvmg long reaction times and high temperature of reactron Care must be 
taken not to destroy the hgand when washing I3 An alternative scheme using a sm- 
gle-phase reactron system and washmg the free hgand away with dilute aqueous 
sodmm hydroxide solutron has been proposed 69 The effects of different extractant 
solvents, pH value of reaction media, and shaking ttme on recovery were mvestlgated 
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A detection hmtt of 2 IO-” g of Be was achieved which meant that trace quantities 
of beryllium m uramum oxide and tap water could be determined 

Sample Be contenr Ref 69 

NBL 98-6 (U308) 0 5 Pg,g 048 f 004pg’g 
Tap water 5 P&T 1 41 + 03pgl 

(spiked) 

An mterestmg morgamc mvestlgarlon was the use of gasJlquld chromato- 
graphy to study the rate and equlhbnum studies of the reactlon between beryllium 
oxyacetate and beryllium oxypropionate 7o ?’ The rate curves were described by con- 
sideration of the hgand-exchange processes occurrmg m the system Equlhbrlum data 
mdlcated tht the system shows excellent agreement with the theoretlcal predlctlons 
for a completely random dlstrlbutlon’2, so providing an excellent test of the ablhty 
of gas-liquid chromatography to momtor such exchange reactions 

Gas chromatographlc separations mvolvmg chromium fi-dlketone complexes 
has been a field of intense acavlty 3-V5 A good example was the determination of 
chromium m human IXOOU serum using chelation with trlfluoroacetylacetonate fol- 
lowed by extraction mto benzene and gas4lquld chromatography with microwave 
excited emlsslon detection at 357 9 nrn: 4 The sensltlvlty was adequate for the normal 
level present m serum at 3 ppb The precision of the method was 7 5% for a con- 
centration of 5 16 nglg of Cr m blood serumT6 The determmatlon of low concen- 
trations of chromium ( < i pgjl) m complex materials such as sea water has long been 
a challenge to analytical chemists In general, most techniques require some form of 
chromium preconcentratlon which IS often not quantltatlve”7,78 Sub-ppb concen- 
trations of chromium m sea warer have been determined by Isotope dllutlon gas 
chromatography-mass specrrometry’ 9 The samples were first reduced to ensure all 
chromium was m the trivalent state. which was then chelated, extracted and concen- 
trated as Cr[trls(tnfluoroacetylacetonate)f mto hexane Followmg gas-liquid chro- 
matography, the Cr(trifluoroacetylacetonate); mass fragments were monitored using 
a selected-ion momtormg (SIM) mode A precision of within 5% was typical 

Chromium concenrratlon m seawater fpg i/ 

Isotopic ddutlon gas chromatography Isotope ddutron spark source Graphrte furnace atomx 
mas spectromeq mass specrrometrys 0 absorptron spectroscopy8’ 

(1)0177 f 0009 
(11) 0 19 * 0 01 

0 17 f 003 0 19 f 003 
0 18 f 001 Not determined 

With such powerful instrumental techniques avallable for comparison purpos- 
es, the techniques ~111 m tne near future be apphed to other elements, for example 
alummlum Slu et al 82 have already shown that the effect of adding small quantltles 
of trlfluoroacetyIacetone to the hehum earner gas 1s markedly to reduce the tallmg 
and memory effects of trlfluoroacetylacetonate complexes of Al(III), Cr(II1) and 
Fe(II1) when subjected to gas-hquld chromatography 

As outlmed for beryllium, the separations of such metal chelates 1s robust 
enough to allow separation of five of the possible reaction products formed between 
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Cr[trls(tnfluoroacetylacetonate)] and Cr[tns(hexafluoroacetonate)], using a capillary 
porous-layer open tubular column coated with Dexsll 300 GC Only Cr[tns(tnfluoro- 
acetylacetonate)] was unresolved from the solvent peak83 The concept has been taken 
a stage further using fusea-slhca capillary columns were 24 out of the possible 25 
rearrangement reaction products formed between Cr[trls(tnfluoroacetylacetonate)], 
Cr[tns(hexai?uoroacetonate)] and Cr[trls(2,2-dlmethyl-6,6,7,7,8,8,8-heptafluoro-3,5- 
octanedlene)] were resoived84 Mass spectral ldentlficatlon lead to the facile assign- 
ment of identities, yields and mformatlon on the gas-phase stability of such com- 

plexes 
For normal “ordmary’ elemental analyses slow progress has been made, the 

two most likely directions being the mcreasmg use of capillary columnsa 86 and the 
synthesis of highly fluormated compounds (not based on /&dlketones)86 87 In the 
former, wall-coated open tubular columns especially fused-silica columns, are prov- 
mg particularly effecnve, Sucre and Jennings8 s provided a number of comparison 
separations of a series of tnfluoroacetonates, dlethyldlthlocarbamates, bls(trlfluoro- 

ethyl)dlthlocarbamates, or dnsopropylphosphorodlthloates usmg a vanety of detec- 
tors Both mtrogen-thermlomc anti flame photometnc detectors were effective, the 
former more sensitive but the iatter was more selective The synthesis of the tnfluo- 
roethyldlthlocarbamato hgand (as the sodium salt) 86,88*89 has produced a hgand 
which reacts with a large number of metal ions mcludmg Zn, Cd, Cu, Nl, Co, Hg, 
Pb, Bl, Fe, Pt, Pd, Rh, Sb, Tl, In, Cr and Se, the chelates of which have m general 
vapour pressures about two orders of magnitude greater than the correspondmg 
dlethyldlthlocarbamate complex 90 In addition, the trlfluoro chelates also appear to 
be more stable than the dlethyi chelates by two orders of magnitude being extracted 
at lower pH values9 l It IS unfortunate that the tnfluoroethyldlthlocarbamate reagent 
1s not available commerclaily because It appears to be one of the most powerful 
reagents m the determmatlon of metal chelates by gas chromatography Slmllarly the 
fluorinated Schlff s base reagent, l,l, 1, l’, l’, 1’-hexafluoro-4,4’-(l-methylethane- 1,2- 
dlyldummo)-bls(pent-3-en-2-one)s7 which has been proposed for the analysis of cop- 
per, nickel and vanadmm noids promise Both hgands must be tested to destruction 
V~YSUS more conventlona1 methoas because wth such wide-spectrum reagents for 
metals with capillary columns, the opportumty for ohgo-elemental analysis 1s avall- 
able and maybe useful m sltuatlons where highly sophlstlcated faclhtles such as m- 
ductlvely coupled plasma-optical emlsslon spectrometry or mductlvely coupled 
plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) are not avallable Regretfully there wtll be no 
glory m the detailed exammatlons:mvestlgatlons which will have to be carried out, 
hke some other areas of chemistry, a great deal of the cream (the separation or the 
quoted detection limit lower than anybody else’s) has gone What now remains IS the 
chore of actually making it quantitative and therefore useful The competltlon of 
opposing techniques 1s severe, the opportunity for success 1s hmlted and extremely 
careful choices of situation (I e , what type of sample to be Investigated) will have to 
be made 

3 LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

The liquid column chromatographlc separation of morgamc species has not 
developed at the same rate as that of organic species The deficiency m this case IS 
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not due to lack of suitable separation substrates but due to the difficulty of devising 
sultable detectlon techniques to momtor inorganic species at trace levels in column 
efluents Direct photometric detection was difficult because of the low wavelengths 
(< 220 nm) at which most morgamc species absorb, and usually derlvatlzatlon was 
reqmred to render catlomc species determinable Refractive index (RI) detection has 
often been mapphcable to the detection of ions separated by ion-exchange proce- 
dures, because of the small difference m refractive mdex between morgamc ions and 
the electrolyte-buffer solutions used to brmg about the elutlon of the species Elec- 
trochemlcal detection, although extremely sensitive, IS limited m general apphcablhty, 
because of its great selectivity 

Ion-exchange chromatography was the most obvious liquid chromatographlc 
technique to apply to the separation of morgamc species and indeed many elegant 
separations of morgamc Ions, especially cations, have been reportedg2-94 Pnor to the 
mid-1970’s the majonty of such separations were of metal Ions determined photo- 
metrically9 $, after post-column reactions with reagents such as dlthlzone, or using 
momtormg of radloactlve isotopes g2 The state of the art to that time has been well 
snmmansed by Savllleg6, while Brmkmang7 and Greeng8 have reviewed the use of 
liquid ion-exchangers m extraction chromatography 

The renaissance of interest m column chromatography of metals has arose 
through the very rapld developments m the production of high-performance support 
matenals and the avallablhty of sensitive detectors which can be coupled directly 
with the separation column However, as discussed by Schwedt l up until 1981 less 
than 100 papers had been published on the application of high-performance hquld 
chromatography (HPLC) to morgamc analysis, “of those 100, less than half, were 
concerned with quantitative and very few with practical applications” The sltuatlon 
as far as pubhshed papers has changed rapidly but the comment concerning practical 
apphcatlons still remains The constraints of the classlcal sltuatlon have largely dls- 
appeared because the techniques of adsorption, hqmd-hquld dlstnbutlon, lon-ex- 
change as well as reversed-phase and partltlon chromatography (using chemically 
bonded phases) are all now available HPLC could be of great importance m trace 
analysis, especially with the mcreasmg posslblhtles of couphng the column to element 
selective as well as sensltlve detectors So the technique 1s not limited to the UV or 
RI detectors but the advantages of atomic absorption or ICP systems can be ex- 
ploited For example, Ibrahlm er al gg investigated the determmatlon of tetraalkyllead 
compounds using HPLC and inductively coupled emlsslon detection The column 
was 12 cm, lo-pm LlChrosorb RP-2 with a solvent of n-butanol-ethanol-water 
(15 35 50) at a flow-rate of 1 ml/mm at ambient temperature The choice of the mobile 
phase 1s critical because many of the organic phases commonly used m HPLC easily 
extmgmsh the plasma Detection with a UV-absorbance system was used mltlally to 
optlmlse the HPLC condltlons For the ICP system, detection hmlts of 42 ppb of 
lead for tetramethyllead (2 ng with a 50 ~1 column mjectlon) and 212 ppb of lead for 
tetraethyllead (11 ng with the same volume mJectlon) were achieved Sample of reg- 
ular and unleaded gasoline were examined for their tetramethyllead and tetraethyl- 
lead contents as well as for other lead compounds KrullloO has made an extremely 
spmted defence (or affirmation) of the three plasma techniques (microwave-induced, 
direct current and mductlvely coupled systems) Even the “aficionado” which he IS 
has to admit that there 1s still a major problem the mmlmum detectable hunt (MDL) 
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In general, HPLC detector MDLs must be worse, perhaps by a factor of more than 
100 NXYUS the direct detector situation, mamly because of the dllutlon effect present 
m any HPLC method Krull 100 and others* O l-l O 3 have expenenced slgmficant losses 
m detection limits using HPLC-ICP systems rangmg from twenty to three orders of 
magmtude The problem 1s one of almost mcompatlblhty between the nebuhzers 
available for direct ICP systems and that Ideal for HPLC-ICP, which Just exacerbates 
the situation of the notonousiy meficlenr pneumatic nebuhzer Therefore, overall 
MDLs are still less than adequate for practical applications 

The problem stems from the inherent mabthty of pneumatic nebuhzers to 
equilibrate to the very rapidly changing concentration of analyte which emerges from 
the HPLC column m an extremely discrete volume (100 ~1) since most commercially 
available ICP nebuhzers have very large internal volumes and surface areas The 
spray chamber devices used m direct current plasma (DCP) and flame atomic ab- 
sorption spectrometry appear to be a much better mterface for the HPLC concept 
and 1s probably a major reason why HPLC-DCP detection llmlts are much better 
(103) than for HPLC-ICP systems The use of a hydride-generatlon system between 
the HPLC system and the ICP appears to overcome the problem and allow the 
achievement of practical MDLs m the range 25-50 ppb for, e g , arsenic Obviously, 
hydnde formation 1s only possible for a hmlted number of elements and 1s not a 
panacea for improved MDLs m HPLC-ICP loo Contmumg with enusslon spectros- 
copy, the term replacement ion chromatography (RIC) has been proposed for a new 
detection system for ion chromatography with the potential of very low detection 
limits and universal apphcatlon lo4 In this first example, a counter cation associated 
with an elutmg amon 1s stolchlometncally replaced m a cation-exchange column by 
a flame photometncally active catlon (e g , lithium) which IS then dlrected towards 
a turbulent burner Measurement of the atomic emrsslons from Its replacement Ion 
(Ll+ m the flame 1s clalmed to provide an indirect but quantitative measure of the 
elutmg amon concentration) The reduction m the concentration of free ions m the 
elutmg solvent 1s crucial to RIC, otherwise detectlon hmlts and precision are de- 
graded Catlon concentrations may be slmliariy quantified when the separated sample 
catlons are replaced by Ll’ Detection limits for monovalent ions are reported to be 
m the low mlcromolar level The hmltatlons and capablhtles of the techmque were 
appraised and possible extensions are considered 

A reducing vessel which completes a liquid chromatograph with a cold-vapour 
atomic absorption spectrometry system has recently been described for the deter- 
minatlon of mercunc compounds i OS The system works effectively as a contmuous 
detector, the volatlzed mercury 1s swept out by au mto a normal cold vapour ab- 
sorption tube When stannous chloride IS used as reductant mercury alkane thlolates 
are monitored For the detection of morgamc, methyl and ethyl mercuric compounds, 
sodmm borohydrlde 1s used The system 1s reported to have a high sensltlvlty and 
specificity due partially to lower matrix mterferences than m UV-absorbance detec- 
tion The role of spectrochemlcal methods using element-specific detectors m chro- 
matography has recently been revlewed106’107 Followmg the mltlal activity m elec- 
trochemlcal detectors108-112 there appears to be a lull m development of the subject 
although the determmatlon of pertechnetate using reductive electrochemical detec- 
tlon has been reported recently; l 3 Pertechnetate which 1s frequently used m the 
preparation of many diagnostic radlopharmaceutlcals 1s generally present m eluents 
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n-r the concentratton range 5 1OW to 5 1OW M No sample pre-treatment 1s necessary 
since tmpunttes and other components are separated using an ammo-bonded HPLC 
column Using either both static mercury drop (SMDE) or solid-state electrode de- 
tectors, m conlunctlon wrth vtgorous deoxygenatton procedures, total pertechnetate 
m effluents 1s readily determmed Severe electrode fathng phenomena limited the use 
of solid electrodes to TcOd concentrattons less than 10e7 M The working range for 
a carbon electrode was 8 5 lWg to 1 0 10 MTcOg whrle for the SMDE tt IS 2 1 
10-8 to 1 10-4 A4 

For normal UV-visible absorbance measurements, followmg HPLC the design 
of the post-column reactors 1s cntrcal both with respect to then effect on sensitivity 
and resolutron The most promlsmg post-column reactor type appears to be based 
on the packed-bed reactor system 114 The chotce of post-column reaction detector 
1s greatly influenced by the reaction type A multi-element post-column HPLC de- 
tector based on dlthlzone as a complex-formmg reagent has now been reported*15 
Heavy metal tons were detected down to nanogram levels, while working ranges up 
to the microgram ievel 1s possible The use of this heavy metal detector whrch may 
be tuned by pH control 1s discussed An advantage of this system for multi-element 
determmatrons 1s that the decrease m the dlthtzone absorbance at 590 nm 1s measured 
rather than the increased absorbance at dtfferent wavelengths particular to each metal 
dtthrzonate 

A simple post-column reactor based on Enochrome Black T (EBT) has been 
developed to determine trace metals after separatron on a slhca-based catron-ex- 
change column244 Quantnatlve determmatton 1s performed by measunng the de- 
crease m the absorbance of the post-column reactant at 610 nm Quantrtatlve analysrs 
of nme metals m 16 mm was achieved Lmear cahbrattons up to 10 pg/g for Cd, Co, 
Cu, In, Fe(III), Fe(H), Mg, Mn, Nt and Zn are possible wtth hmtts of detection 
between 2 and 5 ng The relationship of the cation-exchange chromatography and 
the organic acid eluent to the post-column reactor was discussed The system was 
used to determme Co, Cu, Fe, Mn and Nt m standard alloys and the accuracy of the 
method was shown to be very good with coefficrents of vanatton m the range l-l 1% 
(Tables 2 and 3) 

Although there 1s now only limited effort being placed into paper or thm layer 
chromatography, interesting work 1s reported Ohlsson and Huntze’ l 6 have proposed 
a htgh-performance thin-layer chromatographtc (HPTLC) analysts for organotm 
compounds m preservative soluttons and preservatrve treated wood The organotm 
compounds of dnect relevance were brs(tn-n-butyltm)oxde (TBTO), tn-n-butyltm 
naphthanate (TBTN) and their degradatron products (drbutyltm and monobutyltm 
compounds) After extraction from wood with ethanol contammg 0 5% (v/v) HCl, 
separation of the dlffenng types of organotm compounds were achieved on HPTLC 
srhca gel plates using a variety of solvent systems Some 15 to 120 ng of compound 
being present m a l-p1 mlectron The sample spots were measured using a scanmng 
densitometer after prior decomposttlon of the organotm compounds to morgamc tm 
using UV-uradlatlon and vtsuahzatron using Pyrocatechol Violet 

Apphcatlons of the method to the detectron and quantrficatton of organotm 
compounds m wood preservatrve soluttons, recently impregnated wood, and m wood 
samples taken from 5-year old window frames are presented The accuracy and pre- 
crslon achreved 1s very hrgh, the coefficrent of vanatron of six determmatrons bemg 
of the order of 2% 
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TABLE 2 

ANALYSIS OF HYCOMAX III PERMANENT MAGNETIC ALLOY (BSC No 384) 

Metal Found (%, w/w/ Coe$iczent of varzatzon i%/ (n = 8) Certzjied value (%) 

Cobalt 33 7 13 33 I 

Copper 3 06 52 3 06 

Iron 34 6 24 

Manganese 0 10 I1 5 0 10 

Nickel 14 8 44 146 

Stmtlar studies on the determmatlon of silver m alummmm’ l7 (where the elut- 
mg solvent composmon was chosen via a Simplex optlmlsatlon), u-on ion m ferrous 
sulphate syrups and similar pharmaceutical preparatlons118, or the estlmatlon of 
nickel m some of Its alloys’ I3 have been reported Obviously m preparation for 
further mvestlgatlons, a &es of CES- and truns-j&dlketone complexes of Co(III), 
Cr(II1) and Rh(II1) have been separated m either A1203, S102 or sllamsed S102 TLC 
platesl*O High-speed zig-zag scannmg densltometry with lmearlzed cahbratlon 
graphs were used to determme the concentration of complexes Detectlon hmlts of 
between 2 and 8 lO+ M for 1 ~1 sample, with linear cahbratlon graphs from lo+ M 
to lO-3 M with a coefficient of vanatlon of 0 12 to 2 4% were reported A rather novel 
detection system, photo-acoustic spectroscopy has been proposed for the determl- 
nation of ultra-trace amounts of metal chelates l2 l A combmatlon of proton-mduced 
X-ray emission (PIXE) and TLC has been proposed for elemental analysis m solu- 
tions The metals Ions were preconcentrated and separated as then chelates with l- 
hydroxy-2-pyndmethlone or 8-mercaptoqumohne hgands on SIOZ or A1203 layers 
followed by determmatlon usmg PTXE Cahbratlons usmg a series of graduated dl- 
lutlons and correction for dependence of the PIXE signal intensity on the chromato- 
graphic migration length are descrlbed122 The work has since been extended to other 
chelates and to include UV-reflectance spectroscopy measurements123 A rapid quan- 
titative separation of the different valency forms of tellurmm usmg TLC layers of 
A1203 with 40% (w/w) caustic soda solution as eluent Stannous chloride solution 
was used as developing reagent The separation was verified using 12gmTe and 127mTe 
radioactive tracerslz4 

However, this work IS almost mslgmficant to the mtenslty of activity now being 
extended m column chromatography Usmg the hlstoncal concept of chromato- 
graphy, adsorption, partltlon (particularly reversed phase), and then ion-exchange 
separations will be discussed 

TABLE 3 

ANALYSIS OF MONEL ALLOY 400 (BSC No 363/l) 

Metal Found i%, w/w] CoeJicrent of varultzon (%I (n = 8,~ Certzjied value (%) 

Cobalt 0 033 83 0 032 

Copper 31 5 30 31 9 
Iron 1 73 92 1 86 

Manganese 1 17 94 1 26 

Nickel 64 2 16 647 
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The amenability of metal chelates has led many workers to develop adsorption 
(or normal-phase) chromatography with UV-visible spectrophotometrlc detectlon 
In particular the dlthlocarbamates have received much attentlon125-12* Thus the 
separation of some mne metals as their dlethyldlthlocarbamates using LlChrosorb 
Sl-60 (10 pm) wth a mobile phase of 10% chloroform m cyclohexane with detectlon 
at 254 nm was reportedlz7 The metals included such important ones as Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Pb, Mn, NI and quantltatlve analyses were to be published later (Perhaps the 
reviewer 1s being unkind but my searches tell me “later” never arnvedl) Slmllar work 
was reported by Helzmann and Ballschmlter l 29 but using dlethoxyethyldlthlocar- 
bamates whde O’Laughhn and O’Brien’ z * also investigated dlthlzone as a pre-col- 
umn preparation reagent Columns of ,uPorasd (10 pm) with toluene as a mobile 
phase at flow-rates of about 1 ml/mm with detectlon hmlts between 5 and 10 ng are 
tabulated Other sulphur-contammg hgands, such as 8-mercaptoqumohne and l-hy- 
droxypyndme-2-throne have been employed, the former m the separation of chelates 
of Fe, Co and Nl, the latter for Nl, Pd, Pt, Rh and Ir, using a LlChrosorb SI-100 (10 
pm) column130 The mobile phase bemg dlchloromethane contammg 0 5 or 5% tet- 
rahydrofuran Detection was at 270 nm for the 8-mercaptoqumohne and 254 nm for 
the 1-hydroxypyndme derivatives However, attainment of quantitative results 1s not 
possible probably due to decomposltlon of chelates durmg elutlon Eggers and Rus- 
sel131 reported that the chromatographlc behavrour of As(III), Sb(III), Bl(III), Se(II), 
Te(I1) and N1(11) as xanthate complexes was senously affected by decomposltlon 
effects Polar stationary and mobile phases acting as Lewis bases caused decompo- 
sttlon of the complexes by dlsplacmg the xanthate hgands Separation without de- 
composltlon was possible with reversed-phase systems when using the cyano- and 
dlol-modified columns Such problems have led to proposals on the workable crltena 
for the chromatography of metal chelates 132 An mtrlgumg study of the HPLC of 
the metal chelates of dlalkyldlthlophosphonc acids has been very recently report- 
ed*33 Thus mixtures of any two dlalkyldlthlophosphate chelates of Co(II1) readily 
undergo hgand exchange m solution and four peaks were resolved by adsorption 
chromatography using Sphensorb silica 5 /*m (S5W) Under more vigorous condl- 
tlons the similar (but inert) Cr(II1) chelates can be prevailed upon to react The 
identities of the mixed hgand chelates have been established by mass spectrome- 
try134*135 Mixtures of three chelates gave nse to ten species, one of which has been 
attributed to a mlxed-hgand chelate contammg the three different hgands, A = 
ISO-(C~H~O)~PS;, B = ISO-(C~H,O)~PS;, C = (CzH50)2PS;, with the retention 
factors (k’) rangmg from 0 6 for MAa to 5 3 for MC3, with MABC k’ = 2 1 

For quantitative determmatlons, a particularly promlsmg approach to liquid 
chromatographlc multi-element determmatlons mvolves pre-column formation of 
chelates (m a multi-element sample) followed by reversed-phase liquid chromato- 
graphic separation of the chelates There 1s already a small literature on dlthlocar- 
bamlc aclds136-139, fi-ketones140, 8-hydroxyqumolme141 and j?-ketoammes142,143 
Some of the interesting work m dlthlocarbamlc acids seems to have arisen from the 
reahsatlon that such complexes are capable of bemg involved m oxldatlon/reductlon 
sequences Thus Bond and Wallace144 produced a procedure for the specific deter- 
mination of copper(I1) based on reversed-phase hquld chromatography using a Cl8 
slhca based column and acetomtnle-water mixtures as mobile phase A dlthlocar- 
bamate salt was mcfuded m the mobile phase and aqueous solutions injected to form 
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the copperdnhrocarbamate complex “zn MU”, alternatively external for-matron of 
the complex followed by mlectlon on to the column was employed The eluted Cu(di- 
thlocarbamate)z complex undergoes a reversible one-electron step reductron/oxida- 
tron step at Pt, Au or glassy carbon electrodes m acetomtnle-water medium enabling 
copper to be determined down to a level of 1 ng Interference effects were examined 
for some 20 iomc species and at the lo-fold excess (by weight) no interferences were 
noted Such studies indicated that multi-element analyses were possrble since many 
other elements are also electroactive The work was extended to the determmation 
of Cu, Nt, Co, Cr(I1) and Cr(V1) tons l 36 Explomng electrochemtcal detection at Au, 
Pt or glassy carbon electrode surfaces, many different cells, modes of complex for- 
mation and detection format were examined to provide optimisation of the technique 
Limits of detection substanuaily less than 1 ng were obtained for all metals For the 
simultaneous determination of all five species, external formation of complexes prior 
to miection IS essential However, for the rapid determmatron of only Cu and Nt, the 
dithlocarbamate hgand may be included m the mobile phase with “m sztu” complex 
formatron The work has now resulted m the development of an automated system 
capable of determining copper and nickel by reversed-phase hqurd chromatography 
with electrochemical and spectrophotometrrc detection137 The resulting comparison 
of atomic absorption spectrometry (batch process) with liquid chromatography with 
either electrochemtcal or spectrophotometric detection for a serves of refinery samples 
1s detailed and rmpressive Surely this IS the way how liquid chromatography should 
develop1 

A method of simultaneously determining Cr(II1) and Cr(IV) based on a similar 
reaction was proposed some time agoi45 Schwedt146 14’ suggested the use of drethyl- 
or tetramethylenedltmocarbamates and reversed-phase liquid chromatography for 
the analyses of heavy metal tons present m water Smith and his colleagues148~149 
separated a series of heavy metal drethyldtthiocarbamates on a Hypersil ODS column 
with an eluent contammg sodium diethyldithrocarbamate Lead ions have been exam- 
med m more detail and to obtain reproducible results the mobile phase must contam 
chloroform to prevent preclprtatlon of the chelate A comparison of gas-hqmd chro- 
matography and reversed-phase HPLC for the determmatlon of Cd m brological 
materials has recently been published l 5o l 5 l Optimum condnrons for chelation and 
extractron of metal tons were at pH 4 5 with Pb(I1) as Internal standard with chlo- 
roform contammg 1 “/o (w/w) sodium diethyldlthtocarbamate After separation of the 
chloroform layer. the organic phase was removed and the residue dissolved m ethyl 
acetate Gas-liquid chromatography was accomplished using 5% (w/w) OV-101 on 
Chromosorb W HP with a flow-rate of 23 ml/mm helium, and a temperature pro- 
gramme from 230 to 250°C at 10”C/mm The flame iomzatron detector and N-selec- 
tive detector as well as mass spectrometry were used to identify the chelates Cad- 
mium was determined m hver and kidney (after ashmg with 65% HN03 m a PTFE 
bomb at 120°C for 3 h) with a coefficient of varlatron of ~2% The results also 
compared with those using atomic absorption spectrometry The chelates of Fe, Zn, 
Cu, Hg and Co did not interfere and the chelates could be identified by then respec- 
tlve retention times In a similar study but determmmg both Cd and Pb m blologrcal 
material, Pd(I1) was used as the Internal standard Reversed-phase HPLC was em- 
ployed using a C8 LtChrosorb column with methanol-water-chloroform (2 1 1) as 
mobile phase and momtormg at 270 nm Whtle Tl(1) Interfered wtth the Pb(I1) de- 
termmation, other heavy metals caused no problems 
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A similar approach uses a new, very stable dlthlocarbamate, namely [bls(n- 
butyl-2-naphthylmethyldlthlocarbamate)Zn(II)] which has been synthesised and its 
use m trace metal determmatlons 1s being pursued’ 52 The metal complexes formed 
by this hgand are very stable and kmetlcally inert even at 1 IO-+ A4 level Various 
metal complexes including Fe(III), Cu, Hg, and Co have been “basehne” separated 
using a Cl8 reversed-phase HPLC column, with methanol-water (96 5) contammg 
1 0 mM Tns buffer adjusted to pH 8 25 by addition of H3P04 Detection hmlts 
approaching 12 ng using a variable-wavelength absorbance detector are claimed 
Cahbratlon graphs were hnear, at 1W M or less a preclslon of better than 2% was 
achieved Using the detection limit concept of Habaux and Vosls3 the limits of de- 
tection cntena were Hg(I1) 3 ng, Cu(II) 1 ng and Fe(II1) 10 ng This 1s a pleasing 
feature because it 1s one of very few papers where a meaningful and reproducible (m 
a statistical sense) detection hmlt IS quoted Obviously the naphthyl groups impart 
high absorptivity to the complex while the combmatlon of bulky naphthyl and n- 
butyl groups appears to stablhse the metal chelates But real samples have yet to be 
determined -“this prehmmary recovery study demonstrates the posslblhty of pre- 
concentrating trace metals from real samples provided that other organic matter m 
the sample does not interfere with the formation of the metal complexes” 1s the 
phrase to be quoted from the end of the paper One mtngumg aspect of the work 1s 
that the total retention factor (k’) varied dramatically with a gven mobile phase as 
the column nature was vaned It was tentatively inferred that the complexes are 
interacting (in part) with the free sllanol groups because very heavily loaded (22%, 
w/w, C) Cs reversed-phase columns gave very poor selectivity and dlmmlshed reten- 
tion 

Cobalt(I1) as chelate complex wlrh 3-mercapto-l$dlphenylformazan was sep- 
arated from Cd, Nl, Pb and Zn chelates using a Zorbax ODS column and 
methanol-water (85 15) as the mobile phase l 54 Using peak area integration the con- 
centration range 5 2-30 ng resulted m linear graphs even m the presence of Cd, Nl, 
Pb and Zn The total analysis time was of the order of 25 mm Naturally selenium 
can be determined as the plazaselenois using LlChrosorb RP-8 with methanol-water 
(4 1) as mobile phase The limit of detection with 5-chloro-1,3-benzoselenadlazole 
was 1 6 ng of Se The method was employed to determme selenium m potable, surface 
and waste waters respectively1 5 5 

The posslblhtles of the separation and the limits of detection of metal 1-(2- 
pyndylazo)-2-naphthol (PAN) chelate complexes m reversed-phase mode by both 
HPLC and TLC were investigated sytematlcally 156 Only the complexes of Cu, Co, 
Nl or Cu, Fe and Co as mixtures were separable All other metal complexes showed 
mstablhty m reversed-phase systems The best condltlons for separation were using 
RP-2 type material, with a mobile phase of acetomtnle-water-citrate buffer pH 5 0 
(80 18 2) containing 0 01 M ammonium thocyanate A similar study using pyndyl 
azo naphthol complexes of Co(III), Fe(II1) and Nl(I1) has been reportedls7 The 
procedure involved pre-column preparation of the chelates by bollmg the metal con- 
taming solution plus the hgand m ethanol and extracting the resultant cooled mixture 
with chloroform Elutlon was effected by using n-hexane-chloroforn-ethanol(4 1 5) 
as mobile phase with detection at 52&560 nm The detection limits were Fe 0 05 
pg/ml, Nl 0 13 pg/ml and Co 0 3 pg/ml as metal Large amounts of Cd, Cr(III), 
Hg(II), Mn and Zn did not interfere From PAN to 4-(2-pyndylazo)resorcmol (PAR) 
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1s not a big step and Roston Is* has demonstrated that usmg pre-column chelation 
with PAR, liquid chromatographlc determmatlons of Cu, Co, Nt and Fe as PAR- 
chelates at the ppb level are feasible Isocrattc elutlon was employed with 65% 0 1 
A4 pH 6 5 NH4H2P044NH4)2HP04 buffer, 35% dlstllled methanol on a 5-pm Bro- 
phase ODS column Both fixed-wavelength UV absorptton (254 nm) and oxrdattve 
thin-layer amperometrtc detection have been investigated Response lmeanty, detec- 
tion limits and the analysts of natural water samples were carrted out Typical de- 
tection limits (UV first, followed by amperometry) are Cu (0 34, 0 74) Co (0 06, 
0 02), Nt (1 2, 0 83), Fe (1 2, 0 93) Such a prehmmary mvestrgatton can only be the 
begmnmg of a senes of mvestlgauons which wtll doubtless include different bonded 
phases as the stationary phase, gradient mobile phase dehvery and the addmonal 
metal tons with which PAR can react 

It 1s pleasing for the revtewer to note the pubhcatlon of the last three papers, 
using as hgands compounds wrnch he has had a role to play m their development 
Frankly there are many others some based on the thlazolyl system [such as 4-(2- 
thrazolylazo)-resorcmol (TAR) and 1-(2-thrazolylazo)-2-naphthol (TAN)] whtch may 
be even better as pre-column derlvarlzmg agents 1 5g It was always the mtentlon of 
the late Dr F H Pollard that this 1s how these versatde reagents should be used 
However, before any of the methods of reagents are to provtde serious competition 
for multi-element determmatton procedures utlhzmg the full panoply of statrstrcal 
procedures recommended by Cardone 160+161 and Hunter162 have to be implemented 
Perhaps as morgamc analyttcai chemists interested m trace analysts we must take a 
leaf from the book pubirshed by the pharmaceutlcal/therapeuttc or pesttctde residue 
chemists If not, a wonderful opportumty will have been mrssed For example, data 
for the followmg mvestlgatlon may be fascmatmg to process m thts manner The 
simultaneous determmatlon of metal tons by HPLC of water-soluble porphynn- 
metal complexes has been suggested The simultaneous spectrophotometnc deter- 
mmatron of 10-9-10-s g/ml levels of Cu, Zn and Pd by HPLC wrth u-, p-, y- and 6- 
tetrakrs( 1 -methylpyndmlum-4-yljporphme (TMPyP) was developed’ 63 Molar ab- 
sorptlvmes, s(cm-’ M-j) for the complexes at 430 nm were 1 88 lo5 (Cu), 1 88 lo5 
(Zn) and 0 64 lo5 (Pd), cahbratton curves were linear over the range (M 08 pg/ml, 
with coefficrents of vanatron (5 determmatrons) of 0 95% for Cu, 2 02% for Zn and 
3 57% for Pd Slmtlarly HPLC of rare earth metals followed by post-column colour 
reactron with Arsenazo III has been proposed 164 Aqueous lacttc actd was used as 
the mobtle phase, fortunately the colour reactlon 1s not affected by large amounts of 
lactate Two mtrlgumg papers have recently been published whtch discuss the anal- 
yses of platmum antlcancer drugs using hqutd chromatographyelectrochemrcal de- 
tection (LC-ED) l 6 5 or a post-column reactlon detector166 The LCED mvestlga- 
trons has led to the successful determmatton of at least three separate platinum an- 
ticancer (neoplasttc) agents (1) cu-dtchlorodlammme Pt (cu-Pt), (2) czs-dlammme- 
l,l-cyclobutane dtcarboxylate Pt (CBDCA), and (3) cu-dlchloro-trans-dlhydroxy 
dusopropylamme Pt (CHIP) 

The parent compound, cu-platm (CDDP) maybe determmed via both oxtda- 
tlve and reducttve LCED, with differences only m the hmtt of detection Cahbratron 
plots and mmlmum detectable limits have been determined for all three derivatives 
Both CBDCA and CHIP can be determmed by drrect LC-ED, but the MDL for 
CBDCA 1s not sufficrently low for practical stability or chmcal studies A new method 
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of derlvltlzatlon for CBDCA and related platmum compounds has been developed, 
wherein they are quantitatively converted to cu-Pt and the final derivative 1s then 
determined as for the parent cu-platm (CDDP) CDDP can be determmed via re- 
ductive LC-ED at the 100 ppb level m plasma The final methods of LC-ED studies 
have now been applied to a variety of stab&y studies with all three Pt drugs, m 
water, plasma and saline mfuslon solutions It is suggested that these LC-ED 
methods are now directly apphcable to “real world” clmlcal settmgs and cancer 
patient samples The column used 1s an reversed-phase C1* column (10 pm, 25 cm 
x 4 6 mm I D ) with hexadecyltrlmethyl ammonlum bromide (HTAB) as Ion-palrmg 
agent m an 0 01 M acetate buffer pH 4 6 contammg 0 15 mM HTAB The current 
mostly accepted analytical procedure for CDDP quantltatlon IS HPLC separa- 
tlon167-170 followed by off-lme quantltatlon of the Pt m each fraction using electro- 
thermal atomic absorption spectromerry 17* ,17 2 Recently, on-lme LC-ED has been 
used for the quantltatlon of both CDDP and CHIP m urme samples but the method 
was not responsive to the other piatmum amtmeoplastlc agents mvestlgated173J74 
Therefore, a spectrophotometrlc momtormg method was preferred but due to the 
very poor molar extmctlon coefficients of Pt(II) complexes a denvatlzatlon procedure 
was required Nucleophlles which react rapldly with Pt(IT) compounds should convert 
a variety of Pt compounds (of differmg hgand compoatlon) to a final common prod- 
uct175 However, to mamtam the selectlvlty of the system, a chromatographlc sep- 
aration of the solutes must preceed this reaction 176,177 Based on the work of Hussam 
et al IT8 a post-column reaction detector sensitive to Pt(I1) complexes was present- 
ed166 m which sodmm blsulphlte 1s used as derlvatlzmg agent with K2CrZ07 as an 
activating agent The mfluences of mobile phase changes (I e , pH, organic modifiers, 
electrolytes), oxygen, other metal Ions, and order of reagent addition on the reaction 
kmetlcs and product yield were defined and used to optlmlse the detector response 

Detection at 290 nm resulted m an on-lme post-column sensltlvlty of 4060 
ng/ml for selected cu-dlchloro platinum complexes with a sensitivity of 300-1200 
ng/ml for four substituted malonatoplatmum complexes The system was used to 
monitor the degradation of CDDP and to quantify CDDP degradation m plasma 
Since the sensmvtty of the reaction m plasma was comparable to that achieved using 
HPLC-off-line electrothermal atomtc absorption spectroscopy, slgmficant utlhty for 
the post-column reactor m chemical analysis IS suggested 

4 ION CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Turning to ion chromatography, the reviewer ~111 only discuss those separa- 
tions which lead to a determmatlon The spectrophotometnc determination of boron 
after separation of the boron-chromotroplc acid complex and the excess of chrom- 
otroplc acid was achieved by means of reversed-phase chromatography17g The mo- 
bile phase consisted of48% methanol and 52% delomsed water contammg 1 1 1OF 
M (C4H9&+N+Br- and 5 1W3 M phosphate buffer at pH 8 5, the column was 5 pm 
ODS, with detection at 350 nm Although the hgand and boron-hgand complex have 
the same spectrum, the reactlon can be satlsfactonly used for the determmatlon of 
B because the complex 1s very stable and can be separated from the hgand The ments 
of the method are (1) the pH range for complex formation is wde, (11) the complex 
formed 1s very stable, (111) the reacuon time for complex formatlon 1s very short, and 
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(IV) co-exlstmg Ions scarcely interfere with complex formatlon or other interfering 
metal Ions are easily masked with EDTA The method has been apphed to the de- 
termmatlon of boron m (a] hot sprmg waters which ranged from 30 to 2470 ppb, (b) 
seawater about 4000 ppb or (c) tapwater 8 2 ppb The results were compared wtth 
those determined using 2,&dlhydroxybenzolc ac&Malachlte Green as a conven- 
tional colonmetnc reagent’ 80 

Since Its mtroductlon m 1975, ion chromatography18 l has gamed extremely 
wide acceptance as the method of choice for the determmatlon of m the mam mor- 
game an10ns182 indeed the last three years has seen a tremendous growth m the 
apphcatlons of ion chromatography Ongmally the suppressed approach was dom- 
inant but the pubhshed results on non-suppressed column techmque has seen a most 
rapid growth smce conventional LC equipment can be used However, newer 
suppression techmques, e g packed hollow-fibre suppressors’ 83 and improved col- 
umnslB4 have mamtamed interest m the suppressed ion chromatography approach 
Of some 98 recent apphcatlons of ion chromatography only ten could be construed 
as being involved with metal determmatlons Only four papers dealt with cat- 
1ons185-18s, the others being separations of anions contammg metals e g molyb- 
date18g~1go or tungstate 18g For example, As, Cr, MO and W as the X0$- amon have 
been determined by ion chromatography after treatment of a suitable aqueous so- 
lution of the anions with hydrogen peroxide at alkahne pHlgl The anions were 
separated m about 25 mm by usmg as eluent 0 005 M Na2C03 solution usmg con- 
ventional eqmpment Detection hmlts were improved by using a preconcentratlon 
device The method was used for the analysis of natural as well as waste waters 
Selenium as SeOi- could also be separated from the analytes by using 0 003 A4 
Na2C03 as eluent but then the total time of length of run (determmed by elutlon of 
CrOi-) was 45 mm The process has been taken a stage further by Hoover and 
Yagerlg2 who have determmed very low levels of selemte, selenate and arsenate by 
separation from chloride, bromide and sulphate m surface, drmkmg and ground- 
waters with statistical detectlon hmlts of between 0 02 and 1 2 pg of trace element 
depending on the minor element to be separated and on the actual type of water 
matrix Recycling techniques were used to isolate and concentrate the sample pnor 
to actual determmatlon 

The alkah metals, Na+ , NH:, K+ have been determmed m a tertiary effluent 
using ion chromatography with electrical conductlvlty measurements The results 
were comparable with those achieved usmg flame emlsslon and atomic absorption 
spectroscopy I93 Instead of the normal conductlvlty or direct UV absorption detec- 
tion, for the determmatlon of transition and rare earth metals, a postcolumn reactor 
using PAR or Arsenazo I respectively has been proposed’ g4 So usmg a 0 1 M sodium 
lactate solution (pH 4 5) separations of Mn, Fe, Co, Cu, Nl, Cd and Zn were 
achieved Usmg PAR as detecting system at 498 nm A gradlent elutlon system m- 
creasing from 0 01 to 0 04 A4 2-methyllactlc acid separated Lu to La 

Columns other than normal ion exchangers can also be used for the technique 
of ion chromatography, so getting away from one of the major problems, the cost 
of organic polymer coiumns195 Thus Molnir et al lg6 separated Na+, K+, NH2 
and Ca2 + on a reversed-phase C 18 column usmg secondary equlhbrla and conduc- 
tivity detection Skellylg7 expanded the work, ulth a reversed-phase column and 
adding octyl amme salts of mmeral acids to separate a large number of anions He 
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attributed the mechanism to ion exchange rather than to partltlonmg via ion palm 
Cassldy and Elchuklgs then used dynamically coated columns using hydrophobic 
molecules contammg lomc funcuonal groups m the eluent to separate different cat- 
ions Thus Cl2 or CZO sulphate or C6 or Cs sulphonates were employed The metals 
once separated were determmed by post-column reaction with PAR The potential 
of this approach for the preparation of ion exchangers of vanable capacity and m- 
finite selectlvlty 1s discussed and some of the associated analytlcal aspects were briefly 
examined This particular paper probably holds the key to all viable determmatlon 
of metals by Ion chromatography Certamly such dynamlcally coated systems offer 
superior resolution of transmon metal ions and greater flexlblhty with regard to 
choice of separation conditions than conventional bonded exchangers Usmg both 
permanently bonded and dynarmcally coated columns for comparison purposes Cas- 
sldy and Elchuk were able to separate a large vanety of anlons’99 However, the use 
of HPLC and the use of 139La as a fission monitor have been examined for the 
determmatlon of a number of fissions and “burn-up” m (ThU)02 fuels The fission 
product 139La m a solution of irradiated fuel was separated on a reversed-phase 
column dynamically modified with 1-octanesulphonate The eluted metal ions were 
monitored with an “on-line” post-column reactor system using either PAR at 535 
nm or Arsenazo III at 653 nm 2oo The present HPLC procedures which have been 
described for the determmatlon of fission monitor 201--203 have all involved collection 
of fractions and subsequent determination by mass spectrometry Using this HPLC 
approach, the relative standard deviation of peak heights for La m 13 fuel solutions 
over a penod of a month was 0 96% The agreement between HPLC and those results 
obtained by standard mass spectrometrlc techmques was 0 1% The hrnlt of detectlon 
for PAR with rare earths 1s 5 ng but too high a pH value 1s required for the reactlon 
because at this pH, ThOz precipitates out However, with the Arsenazo III reaction 
at pH 2 5, the detection hmlt 1s 2 5 ng 

An extremely attractive feature of the dynamic systems is the abdlty to adJust 
the effective ion-exchange capacity of the column with changing the concentration 
of sulphonate modifier m the eluent, and can lead to dramatlc changes m selectlvlty 
Thus with 0 01 M 1-octanesulphonate, Th and U are eluted m the middle of the 
rare-earth group of elements, but using 0 00011 M octanesulphonate all the rare 
earths are eluted prior to Tn and U even when the combined (Th + U)/rare earth 
ratio was 2000 1 Because the mass transfer IS very rapid for these dynamlcally coated 
columns, rhe effective Ion-exchange capacity can be altered m only a few minutes 
The height equivalent to a theoretical plate for rare earths was of the order of 
0 02-O 03 mm at lmear column velocltles of 3 3 mm see-’ Sharp and symmetrlcal 
peaks were obtained for actmldes such as U, Th, Pu and Am, all of which usually 
give broad, tallmg peaks wlrh Ion exchangers 

Slmllarly to the determmatlon of La, the U and Th m fuel solutions can also 
be measured Both elements give well-defined separated peaks, with linear cahbratlon 
graphs Comparison of various uramum containing samples by this HPLC system 
and by coulometry produced agreement to wlthm 0 3%, while the coefficient of van- 
atlon of differences between analyses was 0 9% Apphcatlon of HPLC to the deter- 
mmatlon of heavy elements m UOZ, (ThU)02, (U,Pu)02 fuels and “burn-up” m 
UOZ and (U,Pu)O, fuels IS under mvestlgatlon 

The scope of ion chromatography usmg a conductlvlty detector has also been 
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expanded to mclude several additional dlvalent metal ions and the trivalent lantha- 
mde catlonszo4 The resms used are lightly sulphonated polymers probably based on 
RP-1 and a complexmg amon 1s mcorporated mto the eluent which mcreases the 
number of metal Ions which may be separated and improves the sharpness of the 
eluted peaks Further selectlvlty was achieved by also addmg a complexmg agent to 
the sample and then elutmg with an eluent contammg ethylenedlammomum tartrate 
Thus the followmg separations were achieved 

(1) Zn, Co, Mn, Cd, Cu and Sr using 1 10e3 M ethylenedlamme plus 1 lo-’ 
M tartrate at pH 4 

(11) The seven heaviest lanthamdes (Lu to Tb) using 3 10m3 M ethylenedl- 
amme plus 3 1O-3 M r-hydroxylsobutyrate 

(m) Mg, Ca and Sr with 4 lop3 M ethylenedlamme plus 3 1r3 M tartrate at 
pH45 

Indeed the technique provided a rapid and selective method for the first three 
alkaline-earth cations m a variety of samples 

With the nse m the use of the UV-absorbance detector, possibly a report on 
the posslblllty of employmg the detector m quantitative ion chromatography without 
standard 1s necessaryzo5 Samples of ions were studled by non-suppressed ion chro- 
matography and a UV detector When two eluents of slmllar propertles but different 
absorptlvltles at normal concentration are used m succession, two dlstmct chro- 
matograms are obtamed for the same sample The mformatlon can be used to predict 
the number of equivalents of each ion present as well as its absorptlvlty In con- 
junction with elutlon time studies, molar concentrations can also be obtained The 
procedure does not require knowledge of the Identity or any physlcal properties of 
the lomc species 

Although not ion chromatography, the chromatographlc behavlour of alkah 
and alkaline earth metal hahdes on crown ether-modified slhcas has been investigated 
with water or water-methanol mixtures as the mobile phase Alkah metal hahdes 
MX (X = Cl, Br or I) can be successfully separated on poly(benzo-15-crown-5) and 
bls(benzo-l5-crown-5) modified srllcas206 

The area of extractlon chromatography has not received much attention re- 
cently since a review m 1983 cited some sixteen referenceszo7 The elutlon and spec- 
trophotometnc determmatlon of gold after its separation from non-volatile platinum 
metals using column extractlon chromatography 208 The column was s&a treated 
with tn-n-octylamme, a mixture of 2 25 A4 hydrochlonc aad and 5 M mtrlc acid was 
used for elutlon of lrldlum, while the gold was eluted together wth tn-n-octylamme 
by acetone The chloroaurate was converted to the bromoaurate and determmed 
photometrically at 394 nm An mterestmg example of the use of extractlon chro- 
matography was the determmatlon of iron present m multlcomponent glasses used 
for optical fibres 209 Graphite powdei was used as sohd support and Its usage to 
determine the non without elutlon from the column The detectlon llmlt was 4 
1 O-6 % 

A microprocessor controlled system for the radlochemlcal separation of mdlv- 
ldual rare earths from mixed fission products has been developedz10 The chemical 
separations are achieved m two HPLC columns coupled m senes The mltlal column 
separates the rare-earth group by extraction chromatography using dlhexyldlethyl- 
carbamylmethylphosphonate adsorbed onto Vydac Cs RP resm The second column 
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which isolated the mdlvldual rare earths was Ammex A-9 using a-hydroxylsobutync 
acid Both the lanthamde groupzi l and the actmlde group212,213 have been deter- 
mined using extraction chromatography Martella et al 212 compared the efficlencles 
of anion-exchange, solvent extraction and extraction chromatography for reducing 
the plutonium and amerlcmm levels m mtrlc acid waste to levels below 1 10-l g 1-l 

The retention of various transition metals on a silica gel column treated with 
a mixture of Ahquat 336 and Thonn I m chloroform decreased m the order Nl > 
Co > Fe(II1) > Cu, Mn, Cd, Zn Nl, Co and Fe(II1) are well separated from each 
other and from other weakly adsorbed metals214 

5 ION-EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY 

A major review on Ion-exchange chromatography has recently been published 
testlfymg to the general interest m this area of chromatography2 l s The search for 
new and more inert polymer packmgs has led to modified fluorocarbon polymer, 
phenyl Kel-F being functlonahsed to form strong cation- and strong anion-exchange 
HPLC packmgs216 The effects of pH, lomc strength and mobile phase counter-ion 
on the solute retention were studied to Indicate the presence of the ion-exchange 
process Separations of morgamc cations (Li +, Rb + , Mg2 ‘) using 9 1 OM4 M CuS04 
as eluent were carried out, but the retention time for Mg2 + was m excess of 90 mm 
However, these packings also exhibit reversed-phase charactenstlcs Alteration of the 
pH of the mobile phase was found to control the retention mechanism of the ion- 
exchange reaction The permeablhty of both types of columns was good, operating 
pressures of only 700 p s 1 bemg needed for a flow of 1 ml mm-’ for a water-methanol 
(50 50) mixture 

Two oxldatlon procedures for the synthesis of s&a gel-based ahphatlc sul- 
phonic acid cation-exchange resins for HPLC have been reported2 l 7 Several reactlon 
condmons for oxldlsmg terminally bonded thlols with organic peroxides are provided 
with yields, capacities, reproduclblhty and chromatographlc behavlour The maxl- 
mum capacity achieved was 0 34 mequlv /g The advantages of s&a-based hydro- 
lytlcally stable supports contammg metal-complexmg hgands has been stressed by 
Glmpel and Unger218s219 A silica of 14 nm pore size was reacted by two procedures 
to produce a series of complexmg sllanes based on the ammodlacettc acid grouping 
Calculations showed that the surface average of the polymenc support 1s a rather 
thm layer which agreed with kmetlc performance data The advantages of this ma- 
terial are pressure stablhty, no swelling no hydrophobic mteractlons and a fast trans- 
fer rate Obviously such materials are open for conslderable exploltatlon 

Metal Ions were shown to be retained on a silica column from an aqueous 
mobile phase by catlon exchange 220 The major mobile phase variables evaluated 
included mobile phase pH, lomc strength, mobile phase composttlon, type and con- 
centration of counter-ion, morgamc analyte concentration and the use of complexmg 
agents as mobde phase additives Chromatographlc condltlons for the separation of 
alkali metals, alkaline earths and several rare earth metals are discussed For the 
separation of magnesium and calcium on Zorbax SJ methanol-water (1 4) mobile 
phase containing 3 0 lW3 A4 sodium citrate at pH 7 41 was used 

Also of interest are the measurements of a reversed-phase column’s capacity 
for hydrogen ions which was about 9 pmol 221 Measurements of the displacement 
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of H+ from the column material by Na+ were consistent wtth anion-exchange pro- 
cess Breakthrough capacities of alkah metals were m the l&l5 pmole region m a 
mobile phase conststmg ofmerhanoi-water (55 45) plus 5% 0 1 M H3B03 (pH 5 37) 
The break-through curves were typical of the behavrour of a canon-exchange ma- 
tertal The cation-exchange dlstrlbutlon coeffictents of the alkaline earth metals have 
been measured on msoluble hydrous tltamum dloxtde fibres H2T1409 xHz0 at 

298°K as a function of pH m the range 14 The adsorption behavtour of these tons 
1s well explamed by their ton-exchange reactions wrth H+ wtthm the fibrezz2 A 
separatron of strontmm(I1) from barmm(I1) was achreved on these fibres usmg 
aqueous hydrochlonc acid as eluent 

Trace amounts of up to 1 5 mg of galhum(II1) can be separated from up to 

gram amounts of Al, Cd, Cu, In, Mn, Nt, Pb, U(V1) and many other elements by 
elutmg these elements with 8 0 M hydrochloric actd from a column containing 13 0 
ml (3 0 g) of AG 5OW-X4 cation-exchange resin of 100-200 mesh particle size m the 
H+ formzz3 Gallium can be separated from up to 2 g of tron(I1) and up to 10 mg 
of scandium by elutmg the non wnh 8 0 M hydrochlortc acid contammg 0 30% (w/w) 
tltanmm(II1) chloride and elutmg the scandmm with 7 0 A4 hydrochlonc acid The 
retained galhum(II1) 1s eluted with 2 5 M hydrochlorrc actd, the separattons are sharp 
and quantrtatlve 

One of the malor problems m the chromatography of radloacttve solutions 1s 
the decomposltton of the eluent224, so gradient elutlon has been proposed as a 
method of overcommg this difficulty As a treatment of low adsorbed doses, the use 
of gradient elutron was very successful. but for high adsorbed doses, a separation 
was not achieved owmg to radlolysts of the eiuent even wtth gradient elutton 

On Bto-Rad AGl-X8 anion-exchange resin (20@400 mesh), palladium and 
platinum were separated by elutlon with 0 2 and 5 A4 perchlorrc acid, respectrvely22 s 
If gold 1s present, then it is retained by addmg 0 003 A4 hydrochloric actd to the 
eluent Alternatively, reduction usmg btsuiphlte enables the elutton of platmum(I1) 
wrth 6 M hydrochlortc acid before recovery of palladmm(I1) with 0 2 M perchlorrc 
acid Any ntdmm(IV) present is also reduced to trtdmm(II1) and can be eluted ahead 
of the platmum(I1) by using 2 M hydrochloric acid 

The spectatton and quantlficatlon of arsenate, arsemte, selenate and selemte 
was achreved via the use of anion-exchange HPLC and sequenttal ICP determma- 
tlonzz6 Since the spectrometer for sequential ICP detection 1s considerably less com- 
plex than Its polychromator counter-part, costs on expensive mstrumentatton 1s 
saved However, the approach 1s also much more demanding on the chromatography 
since it monitors only one channel at a ttme Kmetrc detection hmrts were 1 8 ng 
As/set, and 3 9 ng Se/set while absolute detectron hmrts were 52 ng As(III), 140 ng 
Se(IV), 57 ng As(V) and 91 ng Se(V1) Reproductbrhty at the 2 8-pg level was 4, 7, 
6 and 6%, respectively, wrth a linear response through to 9 pg for the lower oxtdatron 
states and 5 pg for higher oxldatlon species 

Although not strictly m sequence, the trace anaiysls and specratlon of Cr(V1) 
and Cr(II1) [It 1s not clear here which Cr(II1) complexes were separated or the mech- 
anism of then separation] via HPLC and drrect-current plasma emission spectroscopy 
has been reported227 The HPLC separation of both chrommm specres was readily 
accomplished usmg ton-Parr, reversed-phase condtttons, using either (C4Hg)4N+ or 
a camphor sulphonate counter ton m solutton The order of elutron of the two chro- 
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mmm valenctes 1s completely reversed m going from one counter-ton to the other 
wrthm the mobile phase It IS possible usmg HPLC-DCP to obtain detection limits 
for both Cr species m the range 5 to 10 ppb with at least three orders of lmearrty m 
the cahbratron graph The methods were applied to a number of spoked water sam- 
ples, an NBS chrommm water stanaard, several environmental water samples, var- 
ious btologrcal samples from the Atlantic Ocean and two Mame tannery samples It 
appears that this method of analysts 1s appropnate and applicable to most sltuatlons 
where chromtum contammatlon may be a known or suspected problem 

6 GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Finally a developmg field and one full of interest 1s that of gel permeatron as 
applied to metals, partrcularly organometalhc complexes or polymerrc compounds 
For example, very recently, four heavy crude oils, Boscan, Cerro Negro, Wllmmgton 
and Prudhoe Bay were examined by HPLC and graphite-furnace atomic absorptton 
spectrometry to provide both a vanadium fingerprint and molecular weight charac- 
tensatronZZ8 An attempt was made to specrate the vanadium porphyrin and non- 
porphyrin type compounds by comparison of then size-exclusron and polyammo 
group HPLC column profiles A number of separated vanadium histograms linked 
to authentic compounds were presented The gel chromatographtc behavtour of trace 
amounts of Cr(V1) and hydrolyzed Cr(II1) m aqueous solutton has been studledzzg 
Srmrlarly gel permeation chromatography has been employed to study the molecular 
weight dtstnbutton of boron-stloxane polymers 230 Analysts of the hydrolyzed B- 
contammg samples showed that the boron was not incorporated mto srloxane chain 
but was attached at the chain ends The size excluston chromatographrc behavrour 
of SIX j%dlketones and their correspondmg Be(I1) and Cr(II1) complexes m poly(vmy1 
acetate) gel-organic solvent systems 231 has been studied on the basis of the 
Ogston 232pLaurent233 model The relatronshtp between the drstrrbutron coefficient 
and the molar volume 1s strongly dependent on the type of substrtuent m the #I- 
dtketone and eluent solvent and cannot be explained merely by a size exclusron mech- 
anism for all the system studied However, the linear relattonshrps between (-In 
&,)* and I’,,, (ref 13) m the Fractogel PVA-2000 and p-dtoxane system allows the 
effective size of a grven metal cheiate dissolved m p-droxane to be estimated from the 
K,, values of the related free hgand and metal chelates Stmrlarly the spectatton of 
copper m aquatic humrc matter has been studied using reversed-phase HPLC wtth 
off-line flameless atomic absorptton spectrometer as a momtormg system234 

Reversed-phase hqurd chromatography was used for the lsolatton of drssolved 
organic matter and dissolved copper-organic complexes from the estuarme waters of 
Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island 2s 5 The procedure isolated 10 to 30% of the organic 
matter and up to 50% of the total drssolved copper from various Bay samples 

The chromatograms obtained by reversed-phase HPLC of the isolated organic 
matter showed qualltatlve dlflerences between sampling stattons 

A very mtngumg paper has recently been published which describes the dls- 
trtbutlon of zinc amongst human serum proteins using affinity chromatography and 
ETAAS The serum proteins were albumin and globulm found m human serum 
The procedure 1s both srmpie and rapid, tt requires only 400 ~1 serum for duplicate 
analyses There 1s no alteration m the dlstrtbutlon of the zmc between albumin and 
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the globuhns durmg the separation process and total recovery of zmc is quantltatlve 
(ca 98 6%) Albumm-bound zmc and globulm-bound zinc were determmed wth 
relative standard devlatlons of 4 5% and 5 9%, respectively The dlstrlbutlon of zmc 
obtained m this manner 1s m very good agreement with that found usmg more com- 
plex techniques The method has one great advantage over other methods such as 
the poly(ethylene glycol) preclpltatlon technique where the a*-macroglobulm-bound 
zmc value 1s derived from the difference between albumm-bound zmc and total serum 
zinc 

The sensitivity 1s sufficient to allow an mvestlgatlon of zmc transport m human 
serum taken from children The method 1s needed because other methods are mamly 
associated with disruption of the interaction between zmc and its carrier proteins 
Surely this pubhcatlon ~111 set a precedent for many others to follow and IS the 
forerunner of many such articles 

The use of reversed-phase HPLC techniques with molecular and atomic ab- 
sorption detectors to determme organocopper complexes m soil-pore water has been 
described2 37 Polar dissolved organic compounds and associated copper complexes 
were separated usmg a single Hypersll ODS column or two Hypersll ODS columns 
and a Hamllton PRP-1 column m senes Quantltatlon was achieved using UV de- 
tectors for the orgamc molecule species and graphite-furnace atomic absorption spec- 
trometry for the copper The methods are bemg used m studying metal assoclatlons 
m soils m the Tamar Valley (an area of heavy mmmg m the 18th and 19th centuries) 

An experimental approach to speclatlon of heavy metals m so11 extracts has 
been developed238 The proposed methodology dlfferentlates between differently 
charged metal species m water and ammomum acetate so11 extracts Furthermore a 
dlstmctlon has been made between labile and stable metal species by using Chelex 
100 chelating ion-exchange resm Sign&cant differences m heavy metal speclatlon 
were found between an untreated sol1 and the same sol1 treated with 100 ppm Zn(I1) 
and 100 ppm Zn(II)-EDTA Ions Such a knowledge of speclatlon may be important 
with regard to plant avallablhty and uptake 

The soluble forms of copper and manganese m effluents from an activated 
sludge simulation treating a synthetic sewage have been studled Gel permeation 
chromatography of the synthetic sewage and final effluents indicated that both metals 
were maintained m solution by orgamc metal-bondmg fractions, although each metal 
was associated with different fractions The activated sludge simulation was operated 
with sludge ages from 6 to 18 days Copper speclatlon m the effluent changed with 
increasing sludge age where as forms of manganese were httle changed The technique 
used was Sephadex G-15 column phase and flameless atomic absorption The data 
indicated that assoclatlon of copper and manganese with different metal bonding 
components maybe related to the differences m their observed removal efficiencies 
A review on the fractlonatlon, charactensatlon and speclatlon of heavy metals m 
sewage sludges and sludge amended soils has Just been publlshed240 While the lm- 
phcatlons for hydrochemlcal surveys of the orgamc complexatlon of Co, Cu and Nl 
m surface waters has been reported241 

The gel permeation chromatographlc studies by Alloway and his col- 
leagues 242~243 has highlighted the use of exclusion and reversed-phase chromato- 
graphy for studies of metal speclatlon (m these cases cadmium and lead) m solutions 
of heavily polluted soils Thus samples of solutions from soils contammated with 
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lead as a result of three dEerent processes, natural weathenng and dlsperslon from 
an ore body, mmmg and smeitmg and sewage sludge amendment to land were frac- 
tlonated on Sephadex gels Assoclatlon of lead with organic matter was observed to 
be higher m sol1 solutions with an elevated mltlal pH and this maybe related to the 
increased stab&y constants for organolead complexes at higher pH 

7 SUMMARY 

The reviewer (a second generation chromatographer) has attempted to hlgh- 
light the various strands and apphcatlons of morgamc chromatography These ap- 
phcatlons now progress beyond the bounds of elemental analysis as probably envls- 
aged by the mltlators and pioneers in the field, but personally I feel that the second 
and third waves of chromatographers (within the morgamc area) have not had the 
msplratlon and foresight of the pioneers -we were seduced by machinery The heart 
of the separation 1s still that elusive trinity of interaction between solute, substrate 
and solvent, it 1s something that the present generation of chromatographers par- 
tlcularly m the column hquld area has and IS reahsmg But many of the breakthrough 
papers for exampie m speclatlon are coming not from “classical” approaches but 
from other fields where research workers need morgamc chromatography to solve a 
particular problem To the reviewer the field 1s a fascinating one, one which 1s still 
full of interest and intrigue and that 1s due m no small measure to the man’s birthday 
we are celebrating, long may It remam so In some areas morgamc chromatography 
has failed but after some forty years it still progresses- may its middle-age be a 
fruitful and excltmg one I look forward to the next ten years with eager antlclpatlon 
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